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CUB REPORTER TELLS

BOSS HIS TROUBLES
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of cinirsn I don't suppose

you're.

fntTested In my private affairs, but
thmKS are uulet today and I thought
I a tell you about the
trouble I've

ben

tion day. all I can say Is that as as
in a seal
voter she is puma pun'-Iakin coat.

This queen of mine doesn't go In
strong for political ecouomy
the New Thought.
She isn't
oven posted on current events. She
think." they hunjr I;m Brown to a
Hour apie three and that Frank Martin H In the real estate business,
siio can't fret it out of her head that
McAlear, him that Is speaking
prohibition, used to be attor-- i
for the saloonkeepers" assocla-i;.- n
ami that they used to call
ioyd Murray "Skiddo" and yell at
him to "hit 'em low."
This gal of mine In o full of
ancient Information that I
how she yets by. She can't
ferstay
wly the republicans
criminal
lawyers to defend the n;aiv.i who
told Teddy KJotb j run on his
record. This Blrl Is all bawled up,
boss. She can sure doll herself ui
Ilka Mrs. Astor's prise pony and
wouM walk fivo miles in the ram to
a jax dance, but as a suffrage she's
the limit. She erea remembers the
time when 111 Schulte was property
man for The Prince of Toinyhf
touring the country and used to button the leading: lady's dress In the
tack
a quick change.
ThJa twentieth century kid may
n
have the
on all the movie
stars but politics Is way over her
head. She's ot the Idea that alt
these candidates want Is the patary
thas goes with the lob when every
body knows that never enters their
mlnda. She wants to know where

tr Attorney

M. Hershco-v!t- s.

They were married in April, 19H,
and in their six yearn of married life
the woman ays she waj frequently
On
bete.n, choked end humiliated.
one ocaslon she says tier husband atAnother
tacked her with an axe.
time he chased her ilown the street
with a knlto. He accuieI her f ibeing
untrue but she utooJ for eJl of the
abuse until she found he had been inThen
timate with one. Mary Miller.
she left him.

HARBOR WOMAN
ASKS FOR DIVORCE
Mrs. Ora Lee Jones, 5923 Drummond

street, Indiana Harbor, has been separate! from her husband. Jesse Jones,
After thinking
August 1920.
It over for a, year she has decided to
Her complaint was
get a divoroe.
filed in the Superior court at Hammond
ln-c-
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40 inches wide,
gundy or copen.
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58 inches wide, in navy, brown, grey and red,
for coats, suits and dresses.

navy, brown, burVerypecial at this price.
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REED'S TRICOTINE

$1.98

54 inches wide, in a fine quality; navy only.
This cloth sold at $10.00 last year.
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PerYard

Per yard
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54 inches wide, in the famous original
ity. Comes in black and navy.

in just the shade
54 inches wide,
of navy so much in demand.
all-wo- ol,

uopp

MIDDY FLANNEL

VEyLf

$3.50

PerYard

ilLi

shades.

t

54 inches wide,
sport shodes.

Owing to obligations we are called upon to meet
we must sacrifice our stock in order to raise cash.
This sale starts Friday , October 21sU and will

last til) Saturday October 29th.

Heatu.gStove.$3350
special at. .

Detroit Jewel as Ranges, with
white backs and splashers. A
$65.00 range

"P

No.

$78.00 range at $59.00.

wardrobes and Chifforobes.

18,

$45.00

Stove.
Special at,

Heating

$27-5- 0

No.

18, $42.50
Hot Blast.
Special at. .

Air-Tig- ht

5Qn nr.

No. 18, $45.00 Down Draft
Hot .Blast.
.
Special at

...

$31.50

No. 20, $110.00 Steel Range,

water reservoir, polished steel
top and warming closet. A
real bargain
QO

$y g

Dressers, in oak and walnut,
1 C
very special,

dirt

Spe'
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White Enamel Kitchen Cabinet, porcelain
top

fQfl 75

$15 Trunks.
Special at

...

Cotton Felt Mattress
Specially priced

$$5
$O

Q

$Q .QO

$65.00 Famous Gas Range

$65.00 Duofold.

This is a

Very special

$54.00 will'"'

Brass Beds, $27.50 values.
Very special

$g.00

Q OU
--

$Q.50

$49-0-

special this

Mirr0

sale, up from
Medicine Cabinet
Special at

$15.00 Ladies' Writing Desks
In mahogany and
walnuL At

only

$iq.oo

Vernis Martin Beds, all sizes,

$15.00 values.
SPecialat

$C A .QO

Special price,

.

t600 Suit Cases.
Special at
Steamer Trunks.
Special at

b.
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$62.50 Matthews as Ranee
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$0.50

97 State Street

.

$3.50
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Nursery Chairs,
special at

in conservative and

All-wo-

A beautiful quality.

ol,

in a good selection of dark shades

for winter.
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Brussels and Velvet Rugs, in
all sizes. Up

Oil A K(

'

White Porcelain Top Kitchen
Tables, No. 1
CjG
grade

49

Kitchen Cabinets, white porcelain tops; $45.00 values.
Very special $29-5- 0

at

.
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small Velvet rugs
grass rugs
aluminum ware

These are the new Fall arrivals, full of charm, appealing in character, maintaining the general theme of Paris modes. Special only for the two days.

LAMPS

$A.50

'$9.50

GALVANIZED PAILS
COPPER

BOILERS

And hundreds of items too

numerous to mention, on sale
while this sale lasts.

Hammond
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WRINGERS

Hi8bChr,,spe.$3.50
a
High Chairs,
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Stove Pipe Elbows, 1
1
special at

H
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RAG RUGS,
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Library Tables, $25 values,
Very special
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Bookcases,
sectionals . . .

PerYard

A Em Treat
Friday an a Saturday

Stove Pipe, special 1

from

Layer Felt Mattress
Specially priced

at
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Very special

De Lux Springs, our $24.00

all-wo- ol,

EVERY DAY SERGE

$2.98

143 State Street Hammond, ind.

DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE
WONDERFUL BARGAINS

$40.00

ft

all-wo- ol.
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54 inches wide, in brown and black checks
so much in demand, and many other pretty
patterns;

Finest quality, full 54 inches wide, in winter

1
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BROADCLOTH
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SKIRTINGS

VELOUR
PRUNELLA

qual-

27 inches wide, French Flannel, in popular
shades of red and green.

heavy quality for

all-wo- ol,

coats and suits.
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POIRET TWILL

54 inches wide,

16, $52.00 Ventilator

gQ

Per Yard

in wanted Autumn
42 inche3 wide,
shades for pretty dresses.
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FRIDA Y AND SATURDAY
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"THE PEOPLES STORE"

Friday

straightened out In politics.

xry
u.nd

this momlng

Pago Eleven

UIJ-- J
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ho asked me when was It Charley
Surprise started Btayintr up tiights
to find out whether there was any
cheating going on.
I'm down on this suffrage business. boH, from now on. I been
trying to educate this woman but
there's no use. She knows how to
use a powder puff to perefction, but
as for pulling the lever on elec- -

art my girl

having trying: to

a.H..l,LL .UMJUJll...

the money came from to pay for the
Xaa Hrown circus posters and who
pTit up IS00 Jack to hire the Parthenon for he dommycrats.
And then

Says His Best Girl Is Too
Gabby in this Campaign.
Dear

THE TIMES
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The most correct expressions in Fall and Winter designings; distinctly expressive of present day tendencies; featuring new effects and portraying the dignity
and dash cf youth. Only for the two days.

Just Try a trues Want' Ad

